
HeritageDesignGuidelines forthe
CommunityofPortStanley

Thefollowing excerpts wereadopted byCouncil fromtheproposed
t {I /5t Dasdeveloped by

MHBCin2013, toserveasdesign guidelines forthepurposes ofimplementation oftheOfficial
Planpolicies onCommunity Design through thesiteplancontrol, zoning andcommunity

improvement processes.  



4.4ALTERATIONS TOHERITAGE PROPERTIES

Alterations tobuiltheritage properties maytaketwofundamental forms. Therearethose
alterations thatareusually confined totheroofand wallplanes ofbuildings, andinclude
changes suchasinsulating wallsurfaces, cutting newwindow openings, enlarging entrances
anddoorways andre-siding facades, forexample. These aretypically concerned with improving
interior comfort levelsorproviding aneworfresh looktoabuilding.   

There arealsothose typesofalterations thatcomprise changes tobuilt formwhereby extra
building mass isadded toastructure often involving substantial work thatextends beyond the
existing building envelope. Usually, additions aremadetobuildings toaccommodate more
business space incommercial enterprises orgrowing family needs, suchasadditional
bedrooms, bathrooms, and livingspaces inresidential buildings.   

Oftenanaddition toanexisting building ismorecost-effective thanacquiring newproperty, yet
oftenhaspotential todamage built heritage fabric. Thus, akeyobjective tobeachieved inthe
designofanaddition istoensure thatnewconstruction enhances thehistory andarchitectural
detailing oftheproperty anddoesnotinvolve thelossofimportant heritage building materials
anddistinctive architectural features.   

Accordingly, inanyalteration requiring aheritage permit, thefollowing principles willapply:   

i.Design features oftheheritage property, including buildings andsurrounding lands
should bemaintained andenhanced withrepair beingpreferable toreplacement.   

ii.Anypotential change toaheritage property should bebaseduponaclear
understanding ofthespecific problem orissueprompting thechange.   

iii. Proposed changes should bebased onconservative orminimalist approaches thatavoid
theremoval orlossoftoomuch material, cleaning toovigorously ormaking buildings
lookinappropriately "historical".   

iv. Therewillbeapresumption infavourofkeeping thedistinguishing heritage
characteristics ofaheritage property intact. Thelossorremoval ofhistorical building
materials, architectural detailing andlandscaping willbeconsidered astheleast
appropriate formofalterations, andshallbeavoided.   

v. Alterations andchanges thathaveoccurred inthepastmaybeofheritage value intheir
ownrightandaddtothecumulative history andarchitectural valueofaproperty and
shouldbeconserved.   

vi. Inconsidering alterations that involve therepair, replacement orrestoration ofmissing
heritage features, work shallbeguided byhistorical, physical, graphicordocumentary
evidence. Guesswork, conjecture andspeculation should beavoided andtheuseofnew
materials should match theexisting composition, texture, sizeandlevelofcraftwork as
closely aspossible.   

vii. Cleaning thesurfaces ofheritage property should beundertaken using theleast
intrusive method aspossible andavoiding anyabrasive blasting techniques (sand, etc),  
highpressure waterwashing andstrong chemical cleaning.   
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viii. Contemporary design ofalterations maybepermitted where they:   
i.Donotharm, damage orremove valued heritage property, features and

other distinguishing historical, architectural, streetscape orcultural
features, and;  

ii.Areofsize, location andmaterial that iscompatible with thecharacter of
theproperty, building, landscape orstreetscape.  

ix. Construction comprising newfreestanding building masses within theheritage
conservation district should fitwiththeprevailing character ofadjacent properties,  
landscaping andexisting grades andbecompatible indesign, size, location, height,  
setback, orientation tothestreet, materials, roof type, andfenestration.   

x. Historical landscaping shallberespected asanintegral partoftheheritage conservation
district'scharacter andwillbeconserved.   

xi. Theremoval ofstructures fromorrelocating heritage structures intothePortStanley
Heritage Conservation District shallbeavoided.   

ThePortStanley Heritage Conservation District Planprovides morespecific guidance andbuilds
upon theforegoing principles inmanaging change andprovides thebasis forconserving the
character ofthePortStanley Heritage Conservation District.   

4.4.1Features andspaces around buildings

Changes toheritageproperties that include alterations should:   
a)Maintain traditional viewsoftheproperty fromthepublic realmbyavoiding the

creation ofnewbuildings, structures, features andvegetative plantings thatwould
screen, hide, ormaskheritageproperties.   

b)Locate ancillary structures, outbuildings, parking areas andutilities suchasheatpumps,  
satellite dishesatthesideorrearof
properties.   

c)Continue tousetraditional meansofaccesses
toproperties fromthepublic realm, suchas
driveways, paths, entranceways and
doorways withnewentrances placed on
secondary sideorrearelevations. External
staircases arebest located attherearof
buildings andshallbeavoided onfront
facades.   

d)Grades around buildings andstructures
should ensure thatwater iscarried awayfrom
foundations toavoiddamage tomasonry
blocks andmortar.   
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4.4.2Walls

a)Traditional walling materials, including brickandwoodsiding, should bemaintained and
conserved. Theapplication ofnewcladding, surfaces orcoatings including synthetic
sidings (suchasvinylandmetal), stucco andtheinstallation ofExterior Insulation and
Finish Systems (EIFS) overtraditional materials should beavoided within theDistrict.  
Such applications willonlybeconsidered where otherwise advised inthe specific
policies orguidelines forthesub -areas found elsewhere inthisPlan.   

b)Materials suchasconcrete fibreboardandsynthetic woodproducts willbeconsidered
onacasebycasebasis.   

c)Thepainting ofpreviously unpainted masonry ortheapplication ofwaterproofing and
water repellant coatings requires aheritage permit butshould beavoided.   

d)Required newopenings forwindows anddoorways should berestricted totherearor
sidefacadesofbuildings andstructures.   

4.4.3Windows

a)Original window openings including their
distinguishing features suchasmaterials, frames,  
muntins, glazing, shutters andsashshould be
retained. Anyremoval ofthese features is
discouraged

b)Changing thesizeandshapeofwindow openings
willbediscouraged.   

c)Theremoval orblocking upofwindows thatare
important tothecharacter ofheritage facades,  
especially prominent facades, shallbeavoided.   

d)Theinstallation ofnewwindows should beplaced
oninconspicuous facades withwindow designs thatarecompatible withrespect to
location, proportion andscalebutthatdonotattempt toreplicate historical stylesor
details.   

4.4.4Roofs

a)Original roof formssuchasfrontandside
gables, hipped andcrossgable roofsshall
bemaintained.   

b)Decorative roof features andoriginal
roofing materials, suchasslates, should
beretained andconserved ifappropriate.   

c)Ensure thatnewvents, skylights, dormers
andothernewroofelements, suchasair
conditioning unitsandscreening are
placed outofgeneral viewfromthe
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streetandpublic rights-of-wayanddiscreetly located attherearorsidesofproperties.   

4.4.5Entrances

a)Traditional entrances, doorways andporches, particularly onprincipal elevations should
beretained astheyareoftenkeyinhelping define thecharacter ofheritage buildings.   

b)Theremoval ofporches andverandahs should beavoided and important features such
asdoors, glazing, lighting, steps, balustrades, doorsurrounds, transoms andsidelights
shouldberetained.   

c)Theinstallation ofanewporchorverandah toreplace amissing feature should either
bearestoration basedupon historical pictorial andphysical evidence, orwhere
documentation doesnotexist, the design should becontemporary indesign but
compatible withthecharacter ofthebuilding.   

d)Required newentrances should beplaced onsecondary sideorrearelevations.   

4.4.6Repair andremoval ofheritage building fabric

a)Heritage building fabricshould berepaired
wherever possible andnotreplaced.   

b)Removal ofheritage building fabricwillbe
discouraged. Where original material is
removed aspartofanyalteration fornew
openings, suchaswindows, doorsandfire
exits, everyeffort shallbemadetokeepthe
materials onsiteanditsoriginal location
documented. Thismaybearequirement asa
condition ofapproval foranyheritage permit.   
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4.4.7Newadditions toheritage properties

a)Akeyobjective inthedesign andconstruction ofanynewaddition toaheritage
property istoensure thatacompleted structure enhances thehistoryofthebuilding by
beingwell-designed initsownrightandreflecting thebestofcontemporary design as
wellasensuring thatthelossoforiginal heritage building materials isminimized andat
bestavoided completely.   

b)Newadditions should bedearly differentiated fromtheoriginal heritage building.   
c)Newadditions should ensure thecontinuing protection oforiginal materials and

architectural features without damaging, obscuring, destroying ordetracting fromsuch
elements.   

d)Exterior additions, including garages, balconies, elevated decksandgreenhouses areto
belocated attherearoronaninconspicuous sideofthebuilding. Garages inparticular
should notformpartofthefront facadeofanexisting building.   

e)Additions constructed attherearofexisting heritage buildings should belimited insize
andscale.   
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f)Additions should beslightly lower thantheexisting roofridge linebutinnocases any
higher than theridge linetowhich itisattached.  

g)Rearadditions should alsobestepped infromthesidesoftheexisting building sothat
theydonotoverpower ordominate theexisting heritage property andavoids visual
intrusion tothepublic realm.   

h)Where multi-storey additions areproposed theyshould besetbackasdeeply as
possible fromtheexisting front façade inorder tobeunobtrusive inthestreetscape.   
Flatroofsonsuchadditions shouldbeavoided andtraditional gableorhiproofforms
adopted.   

i)Additions tobuildings withsymmetrical facades should beplaced inlocations thatdo
notcreate asymmetrical arrangements (i.e. unbalanced orlop-sided facades).   

j)Inthedesign andconstruction ofnewadditions itisimportant toensure that theform
andintegrity oftheexisting heritage property isconserved sothatdefining
characteristics remain inplace insuchamanner thatiftheaddition were removed in
thefuture that thesewould have remained intact.  

k)Avoidadding height toexisting historical buildings, asalterations tocharacter defining
rooflines mayhaveadverse effects uponboththebuilding andthestreetscape.   

l)Where oldandnewconstruction meet, particular attention should beplaced onthe
choiceofmaterials andtheappearance ofthejunction andlinking elements, ensuring a
robust, weatherproof jointaswellasasound visual fit.   

4.5ALTERATIONS TONON-HERITAGE PROPERTIES

Alterations undertaken tonon-heritage properties havethepotential either toenhance the
characteristics ofthePortStanley Heritage Conservation District orconversely todamage or
detract fromvalued streetscapes orpopular places anddestinations.   
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Unlike alterations toheritage property where theconcern istoensure theretention ofheritage
features, characteristics andmaterials, theguidelines foralterations tonon -heritage properties
attempt toensure that theoverall character oftheDistrict ismaintained andimproved. Aswith
heritage properties, alterations maytakeplace within thewallorroofplanes oraddbuilding
masstoprovide foradditional space requirements.   

Theseguidelines alsoapply toalterations thatareundertaken related tonewconstruction in
theDistrict, either through infillorredevelopment.   

4.5.1Guidance onalteration tonon-heritage properties

a)Alterations thatattempt tocreateasenseofbeing old" oradopting theappearance of
historical building forms andfeatures arenotrequired andshould beavoided, toensure
thatthere isacleardistinction between original heritage fabric andcontemporary
additions, designs, stylesandmaterials. These include installing features suchasnon-  
operable shutters, synthetic muntins, decorative window surrounds, fauxhalf-timbering
andcupolas.   

b)Required windows andentranceways mayusesynthetic materials provided that the
overall dimensions andappearance oftheopenings areinkeeping withtheoverall
character ofwindow anddooropenings found intheDistrict

c)Wallcladding onnon-heritage properties mayusesynthetic materials (e.g., vinyl,  
aluminum, EIFS) but theseshouldbeusedsparingly andin unobtrusive locations
wherever possible. Materials suchasconcrete fibreboardandsynthetic woodproducts
canbeconsidered.   

d)Newskylights, roofvents, venting andextractor conduits, chimneys anddormers are
ideally located atthesideorrearofbuildings andawayfromfront façades andmain
elevations.   

e)Newgarages, carports andother required parking areasorspaces should belocated in
unobtrusive areas, typically inthesideorrearyards.   

f)Additions mustbesensitive toadjacent orneighboring building formsandfeatures in
bothsizeandheightwithanyupperstoryadditions maintaining theheightof
established roof lines, predominant roof typesandroofprofiles.   

4.6SIGNAGE ONCOMMERCIAL STRUCTURES

Building signage within thriving commercial areas isoftensubject toconstant change asnew
usesandowners occupy premises orasnewsignsareneeded toreflect reworked logosand
corporate advertizing standards. Contemporary trends insignage tendtodemand more
obtrusive solutions, especially withrespect tosizeandbrightness. ItIsImportant tobemindful
thatsignage isephemeral inthatItseldom lasts thelifetime ofanybuilding, andisessentially
drivenbythelongevity ofthebusiness operation. Signage isnotcurrently regulated bythe
Municipality bymeansofaSignBy-law.   
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Accordingly, thefocusofguidance in considering alterations tosignage is toencourage the
continuing vibrancy ofthevisitor andtourist destination experience thatPortStanley enjoys
whileatthesametimeensuring thatsignage isappropriately placed within properties, building
facadesandstorefronts, iswell-designed anddoesnotoverwhelm thebuilding facade.   

Itisnotintended thatsignage adopthistorical orpopular heritage motifs, lettering orfont
styles thatbear littlerelationship tothebuilding orbusiness. Contemporary signage willbe
encouraged where signage placement doesnotdamage heritage building fabricandsatisfies
theintentofthefollowing guidelines.   

Inthisregard, thefollowing guidance isprovided inconsidering heritage permits applications
forsignage oncommercial property-   

a)Newsignsonexisting commercial buildings shallberestricted totraditional locations
suchasfasciaorstorefront signbandsusually aboveatransom andbelow themid-belt
cornice orinthecaseoflettering maybeapplied directly tostorefront glasswindows.   

b)Newsignsshould beplaced inamanner thatdoesnotdirectly harmorindirectly block
theviewofarchitectural features, suchaswindows andornamentation. Signs should be
attached inamanner that involves theleastamount ofdamage tothe facade.  
Attachment tomasonry surfaces should bemade through mortar jointsandnot
masonry units, asmortar jointsaremoreeasily repaired. Existing holes infascia boards
should beusedwhere feasible forattaching newsignage.   

c)Newpylonsignsandnewroofsignsshallnotbepermitted, astheyarevisually intrusive
inthecharacter ofthePortStanley Heritage Conservation District.  

d)Externally illuminated signswillbeencouraged andarepreferred, butinternally
illuminated signsmaybepermitted asprovided forinsubsection f).  

e)Traditional retractable canvas awnings withsignage ontheleading edgewillbe
encouraged.  Vinylbubble awnings andround ( window awnings shall
notbepermitted.   

f)Thefollowing signtypes maybepermitted onacase-by-casebasis, usually where they
arereplacements forexisting similar signage orconfined totraditional signbands,  
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usually aboveatransom andbelow themid-beltcornice: internally illuminated sign,  
neonsign, curved rigidly andfixedawnings.   

g)Corporate logos, iconsandsignage motifs maybepermitted onbuilding facades and
store frontsprovided thattheyareappropriately reduced indimensions tofitwithin the
fasciasignband.   

h)Corporate logos, icons, signage motifs andrelated corporate wall coverings willnotbe
permitted where theycover upheritage building fabricatthefront, sidesorrear.   

i)Allprojecting signsshallproject fromandbelocated within thetraditional signband
area, andprojectnomore than1.0m (15ft) fromthebuilding edgewiththelowest part
ofthesignnotbeing lessthan25metres above thelevelofthesidewalk

j)Projecting signsandawnings thatoverhang thepublic right-of-waymayrequire
additional approvals, including encroachment agreements tobeentered intowiththe
Municipality ofCentral Elgin.   

k)Non-fixed, temporary (i.e., removed attheendofthebusiness day), dailyandseasonal
sandwich board" or "Aframe" signsplaced onthesidewalk arepermitted anddonot

require heritage permit approval provided theycomply withanyothermunicipal by-law
requirements.   
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l)Signage forancillary home businesses including bed -and -breakfast accommodation
andtypically carriedoutinresidential structures shallcomprise nomore thanone
painted, ground signthatisexternally lit.   

4.7NEWBUILDING CONSTRUCTION

Asnoted InSection 1, thePortStanley Heritage Conservation District comprises anumber of
sub-districts witharichvarietyofbuilding forms, features andspaces. Several ofthesub- 
districts offer littleopportunity fornewconstruction withonly limited potential forminor
infillingonsevered lots, e.g., within theestablished residential areas.   

Elsewhere, notably intheharbour andmarina areasandtheWilliam Street andEdithCavell
Boulevard area, thereareopportunities fornewconstruction. Asyettherearenodefinite plans
onhowsomeofthese areasmaydevelop oraretobedeveloped inthefuture. Intheabsence
ofsuchplans, anynewbuilding construction ispremised ontheprinciple that:   

Noheritage properties willbedemolished orotherwise affected tofacilitate new
construction.   

Accordingly, thefollowing guidelines applytonewconstruction within existing builtupareas.   

4.7.1Newlots

a)Anynewlotsthataretobecreated asseverances within established residential or
commercial areasshallbeofsimilar widthanddepthascompared toadjacent occupied
lots.   

4.7.2Newconstruction

a)Construction onnewlotswithin established residential orcommercial areaswillbe
required tobecompatible with thecharacter ofadjacent properties andthe
streetscape.   

b)Aseachexisting building within thedistrict isunique inappearance, anynewstructure
tobeconstructed within thePortStanley Heritage Conservation District willbe
constructed inamanner thatavoids replication ofanysinglestyle, typeorappearance
whether ofheritage orcontemporary design. Theintent isthatnotwobuildings should
lookexactly alike.   

c)Newconstruction should alsoappear tobe "new" andnotpretend tobehistorical or
simplyoldbycopying historic details thatareinappropriate incontemporary
construction suchasshutters andmulti -paned sashwindows.   

4.7.3Design considerations innewresidential construction

Thevisual relationships between aninfillbuilding, itsneighbors andthestreetscape should be
reviewed carefully andusedasthebasis fornewconstruction including consideration of:  
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building height, width, setbacks, roofshape, number ofbays, andmaterials. Specific guidance is
described below:   

Height: Themajority ofbuildings within theresidential areaareoneandahalftotwostoreys.   
Accordingly, tomaintain thisprofile, newbuildings should benohigher thantwostoreys,  
particularly iftherearehighbasement andfoundation walls. Required living space should be
provided inabuilding massthatextends rearwards indepth onthelotrather thanupwards in
height.   

Width: Newdwellings should bedesigned inamanner thatprovides livingspace inabuilding
mass thatextends rearwards indepthonthelotrather thaninhorizontal widthacross thelot.   
Cross -gableor "L" plansmaybeusedwhere appropriate.   

Setback: Existing residences haveavarietyofsetbacks andvaryfromstreet tostreet.   
Accordingly, instreetscapes ofsimilar building setbacks newconstruction should match existing
setbacks regardless ofZoning By-lawprovisions.   
Where adjacent buildings arestaggered fromoneanother, thenewintervening building facade
shouldbe:   

located sothatitdoesnotextend beyond thefrontfacadeoftheforward mostbuilding,  
or;   

Proportion andmassing: Newinfillshould bedeveloped withhorizontally rectangular tosquare
proportioned façades with threebayscomprising anentranceway andtwowindow bays.  
Facades withavertically rectangular emphasis shouldbeavoided.   

Roofs: Rooftypesencouraged innewconstruction arefrontgable, sidegable, hippedandcross-  
orcentre gable. Asphalt shingles areappropriate fornewconstruction. Concrete, clay tile,  
metalorcomposite materials arediscouraged.   

Roofvents, skylights, satellite dishes, solarpanels, metal chimneys andflues, other
venting devices androof features should beavoided onfront facing roofplanes andare
best located totherearofnewbuildings.   
Crossorcentre gables withwindows maybeappropriate infrontelevations provided
thattheydonotoverpower thefacade. Dormers should beencouraged attherearor
sideelevations.   

Materials: Themajority ofbuildings inthePortStanley Heritage Conservation District areof
frameconstruction withavarietyofcladding materials. Cladding materials Include clapboard,  
andavarietyofsynthetic materials suchasmetalorvinylsiding. Brick isused infrequently.   

Wallmaterials foruseinnewconstruction areencouraged tobewoodcladding,  
typically asclapboard ormanufactured synthetic orreconstituted woodboards) or

brick.   
Limited useorsmall areasofsynthetic cladding maybe permitted onsecondary façades
orwhenusedwithtraditional materials onprincipal façades.   
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Useofconcrete, stoneorartificial masonry unitsshould beusedsparingly.   

Windows: Arangeofwindow andentrance typesareevident intheexisting latenineteenth
andtwentieth century architectural styles represented inthePortStanley Heritage
Conservation District. Theoverall appearance ofbuilding façades isgenerally morewallsurface
solids) thanwindows (voids). Generally window openings arevertical andrectangular. There

arealsoexamples ofsemi -circular, segmental andround headed openings. Thewindows are
arranged inavarietyofways: individually, pairs, groupsorcomposing abay. Newwindow
designs thatgenerally reflect vertical andrectangular dimensions areencouraged. Onfaçades
thatfacethestreet, windows should maintain proportions ofneighbouring properties. Large,  
full-length, multi-storeyorpicture windows arebestavoided.   

Entrances: Entrances areusually animportant element oftheprincipal elevation, frequently
highlighted witharchitectural detailing suchasdoorsurrounds andporches andrecessed or
projected fromthewall faceforemphasis. Accordingly, full-sizedouble doorsandlarge
amounts ofglazing inentranceways should beavoided.   

Garages andancillary structures: Garages, carports andancillary structures arebest located
awayfromthemain facade ofbuildings andshould belocated intraditional areas forthese
functions, usually towards therearofthelotandaccessed byadriveway. Garages should not
formpartofthefront façadeofthemainbuilding andmustbestepped theequivalent widthof
thegarage.   

4.7.4Design considerations innewnon-residential construction
General factors governing design consideration fornewcommercial, institutional orindustrial
construction eitherasadditions orfreestanding buildings aresimilar tothoseforresidences.  
Thesignificant difference isoneofsize. Commercial, institutional orindustrial infillorbuilding
additions areoftenlarger thantheir residential counterparts. Issues relating tomulti-storeys,  
longcontinuous façades, setbacks, roofshapes, multiple -bays, andvariety ofmaterials (glass,  
plastics andmetals) areofkeyconcern here. General guidance inthisregard isdescribed
below:   

Placement ofbuilding massonthestreetandsetbacks should place emphasis on
pedestrian rather thanvehicular approaches andaccess.   
Parking andunloading spaces should belocated attherearofproperties.   
Signage should besympathetic insize, shape, materials, placement andlighting to
traditional motifs.   
Inmulti-storey buildings, contrasts between street level (andhence pedestrian level)  
andupper second andthirdfloor level façades should beemphasized through design
treatments suchasfenestration, floortofloorheight andmaterial selection.   
Roof forms thatutilize gables in singleormultiple formsarepreferable to
predominantly flatorlowsloping roofforms.   
Required mechanical equipment should beideally placed welloutofpublic view, either
setback onroofsorattherearofbuildings, andsuitably screened.   
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4.10LANDSCAPE CONSERVATION ANDDESIGN GUIDELINES FORTHEPRIVATE REALM

These guidelines fortheconservation anddesignoflandscape features located onprivate
property (including commercial andresidential properties) shallpromote thepractice of:   

Understanding theheritage resources;   
Planning forinterventions orenhancements insuchawaythattheheritage building
fabric isrespected; and, undertaking work thatwillprotect existing resources and
making changes thatarerespectful oftheoriginal fabricwhileat thesametime
accommodating newinitiatives.   

Thefundamental foundation forproposing anychange should beanunderstanding ofthe
earlier conditions oftheproperty byusing historical documentation toguidealterations.  
Historical documentation mayconsist ofphotographs, maps, sketches andotherarchived
material thatprovide inspiration forproposed changes. Thehistorical pattern ofsettlement
that includes thestreetgridandthelotting pattern should alsobeafoundation forfuture
conservation activities.   

Thelandscape conservation guidelines recognize thatthere isaroleforbothrestoration of
historical features andtheaddition ofcomplementary contemporary design thatwilladd
features thatcomply withcurrent andfuture requirements. These include matters suchas:  
ongoing initiatives toimprove barrier-freeaccess tobuildings, andtoprovide forconversions of
residences orotherbuildings topotentially accommodate newuses.   

Contemporary initiatives canbeusedinsuchawaythatthenewdesign iscompatible withthe
original and/orhistoric features andmainly achieved bybeingdistinguishable fromthem, as
wellassubordinate tothem. Subordinate inthiscasemeans 'designed insuchawaythatthere
isnodistraction fromoriginal building features' (seealsotheStandards andGuidelines forthe
Conservation ofHistoric Places inCanada foradditional Information). Thisoverall philosophy
should guide theintegration ofappropriate newfeatures onproperties within theHeritage
District.   

Thepurpose oftheseguidelines forprivate properties istoprotect existing features whichhave
cultural heritage value. Theconservation guidelines alsoseektoensure thatthepedestrian
environment remains richlydetailed andcomfortable enhancing thevitalityoftheHeritage
District. Thiswillbeaccomplished withtheaddition oftreesandother landscape features tobe
located along theedgesofprivate property thatwillscreen viewsofgarbage andstorage areas
thatdonotaddtothevisual character ofthearea. Theguidelines focusontheareaofthe
private realmwhich isvisible fromthestreet, andareintended tocomplement public realm
enhancements.   
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4.10.1Historical landscape features

Historically, theDistrict comprised bothcommercial, residential andindustrial usesand
buildings. Thecommercial properties, which hadfrontage primarily onColborne Street, Main
Street, andBridge Street, hadlittleavailable space toprovide for landscaping. Most landscaping
improvements suchastreeplanting wereprovided within theprivate realm, asthere islittleor
nospace outside thesidewalks.   

Theresidential portion ofthecoreareaiscentered onColborne Street. Thecharacteristic of
thisresidential area IsopenviewstoKettle CreekfromColborne Street, openfrontyards, some
narrow sodded orasphalt boulevards andsidewalks. Parking isprovided in driveways, in
garages, orbehind thefront lineofthebuilding.   

thInthe20century asresidential buildings wereconverted tocommercial uses, moreparking on
sitewasrequired andthere hasbeenageneral increase inthepercentage oflotcoverage that
iscovered bybuildings andhardlandscaping. Assuch, theconservation guidelines attempt to
ensure that theremnant lands available forlandscaping aretakenadvantage oftoreduce the
impactoftheincreased parking andbuilding areas.   

Theoverall guidelines forprivate property areasfollows:   

a)Thereshould bemaximizing ofsoft landscapes particularly along thebuilding
foundations andthefrontyards. Thismeans thatparking should belimited within the
frontyardsandthatthefrontentrance should remain visible fromthestreet following
thehistoric pattern.   

b)Treesshould beaddedonprivateproperty along thefrontage where there isnoconflict
withbuildings, servicing overhead wires, orstreet trees inthepublic right-of-way. This
willenhance thequalityofthepedestrian environment.   
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4.10.2Fencing, wallsandsteps

a)Wherepossible, usehistorical photographs ordocumentation toguide theaddition of
these typesoflandscape features.   

b)Where historical documentation cannot befound, similar patterns maybe created by
studying historical photographs oftheadjacent residential areas forguidance and
inspiration.   

c)Theuseoffencing orhedging todefine theedgesoftheproperty andseparate private
frompublic lands isnotrecommended where theseconditions donotcurrently exist

4.10.3Screening andbuffering

a)Screening withornamental fencing or
hedging mayalsobeusedtocomplete the
blocking orbuffering ofviewsofgarbage
storage areasorservice areas thatarevisible
fromthepublic right-of-way.   

b)Screening using fencing orevergreen plant
material maybeusedtoblockviews. Partial
screening usingopenfencing ordeciduous
plantmaterial maybeusedtobufferby
allowing filtered views.   

4.10.4Surface treatments

a.Theselection ofmaterials forwalkways anddriveways should beundertaken to
enhance andcomplement thepedestrian environment

b.Accessibility should beconsidered intheselection ofmaterials andInstallation.   
thc.Fromthemid19century on, concrete wasabuilding material thatwaswidely used for

walkways andstepsandis anappropriate material forcurrent use. Other suitable
materials Include flagstone ornatural stonepavers thatdonotoverwhelm orcompete
visually with thecohesive appearance ofthefrontage ofthestructures.   

4.10.5Treesandotherplantmaterials

a)Historical treespecies found intheresidential areahavebeenvaried. Thereare
remnants oftreeplantings within theresidential area thatconsistofsilvermaple, crab
apple, ashandamurmapleandtheseareappropriate forreplanting.   

b) Inthepast therewaslittleconsideration forusingnative plant material only. Inthe
19th century whenmanyoftheseproperties weredeveloped, therewasinfact a
widespread useofthelatesthorticultural introductions intheresidential landscape. As
aresult, avarietyofbothnativeandnon-nativeplantmaterials wouldbeappropriate
forreplanting inthearea. Appropriate species Include: SugarMaple, SilverMaple,  
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Mountain Ash, Norway Spruce, White Spruce, Catalpa, Horse Chestnut, Honey Locust,  
Gingko, Tulip tree, Basswood andBlueBeech.   

c) Otherplantmaterials forresidential properties should include awidepalette of
materials suitable forthenarrower planting locations available. Hedging andshrub
borders should include arangeofhistorically smaller plantmaterials. These include:  
Lilac, various typesofViburnum, Fragrant Currant, Deutzia, MockOrange, Japanese
Quince, RoseofSharon, Smoke Bush, Spindle Tree, Weigela, Dogwood, Privet, Alpine
Currant andFlowering Almond.   

d)  Inaddition tothese treesandshrubs, awidevarietyofperennials, bulbs andvines may
beadded toprovide aseasonal accent. This isInkeeping withthelate19t4and201h
century pattern ofresidential landscaping which celebrated arangeofhorticultural
introductions.   

e)   Theselection oftreesshould alsobeguidedbycurrent environmental considerations.   
Forexample, Norway Maple andAshspecies arenolonger planted because ofthe
presence oftheemerald ashborer andconcerns about thespread ofNorway Maples
intonatural areaswhich hasapotential tonegatively impact onthenative vegetation.  

f) Theremoval oftreeswillbediscouraged. Removal oftreeswithananticipated (or
actual) mature heightof4.5inofgreater and / orgreater than20cmdiameter atbreast
height shall require approval ofaheritage permit. Considerations ingranting orrefusing
aheritage permitwill include suchfactors asage, type, health, andoverall condition.   

4.10.6Amenity Lighting

a)Historically, therewasvery littleamenity lighting provided onresidential properties.   
Notwithstanding thelackofhistorical precedents, amenity lighting ispermitted within
thePortStanley Heritage Conservation District toilluminate pathways, steps, verandahs
andporches, andspecial landscaped areasasitdoesnothaveanegative impact onthe
character ofthearea.   

b)Theinstallation ofnewamenity lighting shallensure thattheheritage attributes ofthe
property arenotadversely affected, andthatthere is nolight trespass orspillover
towards adjacent properties andthepublic realm.  

4.10.7Parking areas

Within thePortStanley Heritage Conservation District, thereareafewlocations where private
properties arecurrently occupied infullorinpartbyasphalt orgravel parking lots. Someof
these locations were formerly building sitesandarenowusedasparking forcommercial
properties.  

a)Guidance onlandscape design andtreatments forlargeparking areas isprovided In
Section 4.11.4, asparking areas, whether inpublicorprivate ownership, tendtodisplay
similar characteristics. These should beconsulted fortheconstruction ofparking areas
onprivate property.   

b)Parking areasassociated withresidences andother buildings withresidential uses
frequently haveparking located within thelot. Asthesesites tendtobesmaller itis
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important thattheparking beaccommodated asmuchaspossible within theproperty
behind thebuilding front.   

4.10.8Character areaguidelines

Thefollowing guidelines apply tothedistrict character areasandadvise onkeylandscape
issues:   

Area1: Colborne Street Residential.   
Maintain open viewsofKettle Creek tothewest
Maintain openfrontyards

Area2: Colborne andMainCommercial (including partofColborne Street, MainStreet, Bridge
Street, Jamison Street andOrchard Street).   

Maintain openfrontyardsonbothsidesofstreets
Maintain theCairn inplaceandavoidobstructing viewsoftheCalm
Maintain on -streetparking andamplepedestrian space
Maintain views toLakeErieattheendofMainStreet

4.11LANDSCAPE CONSERVATION ANDDESIGN GUIDELINES FORTHEPUBLIC REALM

Thecharacter ofthePortStanley Heritage Conservation District isdetermined byitseclectic
mixofbuilding typesandusesreflecting arichhistoryofdevelopment andchange over thepast
onehundred andseventy years. Equally important aretheprivate andpublicspaces that
provide thesetting andcontext forthesebuildings andstructures. Aswithbuildings, public and
private spaces havealsoevolved andchanged tomeet theneedsofprivate property owners as
wellasthecommunity. Thefollowing subsections describe thecharacter ofthesespaces aswell
astheguidelines tobefollowed inconsidering anychanges andalterations tothelandscape.   

Thepublic realmwithin theDistrict hasundergone considerable change fromtheearliest
periodofsettlement. Asaresult, therearenosubstantial above -ground remains ofprevious
landscape andstreet features. Although therehavebeen changes totheheritage fabric,  
building andproperty useshaveremained constant, ashastheoriginal 183sstreetpattern.   
Theroadright-of-wayhasconsistently accommodated sidewalks, providing apedestrian focus
andallowing pedestrians easy access tostorefronts. Thesidewalks havealsoserved toseparate
pedestrians fromvehicles using thetravelled portion oftheroad. Other features suchasthe
CairnattheIntersection ofMainStreet andBridge Street andthescaleandthedetailed nature
ofthespacebetween thebuildings andthepublic sidewalks which createaspecial pedestrian
environment are important components ofthepublic realmaswell.   

ItisImportant thatanyalterations oradditions tothe streetscape ensure thatthere is
accommodation andsafety forpedestrians, aswellasforawidevariety ofotherusersandin
particular cyclists, people withmobility limitations andvisual challenges andthewiderangeof
vehicles needed forsupporting thecommercial coresuchasdelivery trucks, couriers andpublic
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transit. Itisalsoimportant thatthecultural heritage characteristics oftheareaarenot
compromised byinappropriate contemporary urban design trends (suchasroofing overstreets
orimplementing

Notwithstanding thisstrategic approach, therearepotential improvements andenhancements
thatarereversible andcouldbeincluded within thepublic realmwithlittlechallenge, suchas
theaddition ofbikeracks, and improved medians withplanting anddefined bycurbsand
additional turning lanes. Allofthesearedesigned toensure safety forthepedestrian, aswellas
accommodate through traffic.   

Traditional roadbuilding andsidewalk materials usedinthenineteenth century included plank
construction forsidewalks andmacadamised gravel andstonesurfaces forroadsurfaces. These
areclearly unsuitable and inappropriate fortoday'straffic. Theuseofconcrete isappropriate
forpedestrian areasandasphalt is appropriate inthetravelled portion oftheroad. Itis
important thatalterations oradditions, including theremoval ofexisting streetscape features,  
areundertaken soastonotdetract fromtheoverall cohesive streetscape character.   

Thekeyvisual element ofthewalkway system within thecoreareaisthatitactsasaneutral
backdrop tothecolour andvitality visibleonthestorefronts withtheir signage, colours,  
awnings andwindow displays.   

Improved separation between vehicles andpedestrians canbeaccommodated with the
addition ofcrosswalks andbump -outsorislands thathaveadistinctive texture andcolour and
someamount oflowcontrast paving toassist visually challenged visitors andthose in
wheelchairs andscooters withcrossing thestreet insafety.   

Theintention ofanyadditions oralterations tothestreetscape istosupport thepedestrian
environment andnotcompete withthevisualcharacter ofthecommercial core.   

Surface parking lotsarelocated onMainStreet, providing animportant amenity forshoppers,  
beachgoers andresidents, linkages tothesesurface lotsareimportant andshould beretained
andenhanced. On-streetparking continues tobeimportant inproviding needed parking spaces
within thedowntown, aswellascontributing totraffic calming inthearea. Thedevelopment of
anynewstreetscape plansshould ensure thefollowing:   

a)Urban design changes should ensure pedestrian comfort andinterest through theuseof
building scale, maintenance ofthecontinuous active streetwall, andprovision ofsafe
transition areas between thestreetandthesidewalk;  

b)Accommodation forpedestrians, vehicles, andcyclists should continue tobebalanced
sothateachuseisprovided forseparately;   

c)Street parking should continue tobeprovided;   
d)Commercial usesshould continue tobeanimportant partofthestreetscape.   
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4.11.1Sidewalks

a)Theunderlying principle foradditions andalterations tothesidewalks is thatthey
should sustain accessibility andbarrier freetravel forpedestrians withavarietyof
challenges. Intersections maybealtered withtheaddition oflowcontrast surface
textures.   

b)There isabalance tobemadebetween thesmooth surface required bywheelchairs and
theidentification oflandings atintersections forthosewithvisual challenges. Itis
important that thechoiceofmaterials foralterations oradditions complements the
traditional streetscape nowfoundwithin theDistrict. Concrete continues tobewell
suited forthecontinuation forsidewalks, curbs, landings andother features inthe
streetscape accented withdecorative pavers,   

4.11.2StreetFurniture

There isarangeofstreet furniture foundwithin thepedestrian environment including benches,  
trash / recycling receptacles, andbikeracks. Manyofthesehavebeenacquired atthesame
timeandareofasimilar design andmaterial andcolour. Others have beenaddedatdifferent
periods which results inacluttered streetscape.  

Itisexpected thatstreet furniture willcontinue tochange inthefuture, asstreetscape plans
arerevisited andfurther developed.   

a)Inaddition topublic street furniture, thereareotherprivate additions thatmaybe
present, suchasmailboxes, newspaper boxes, cafesandpatioswithbarriers and
moveable furniture. Thesewillbepermitted, subject toensuring thatthere isminimal
obstruction topedestrian flow, andthatvisual clutter isnot increased.   

b)Aspartoftheongoing management ofthestreetscape andintheabsence ofa
streetscape management plan, alterations andadditions ofcontemporary street
furniture should aimatcreating acohesive pedestrian environment usingsimilar
materials andcolours inthechoiceofstreet furniture.   
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c)Theplacement ofstreet furniture should not impede pedestrian movement orblock the
entrances orfacadesignage oftheadjacent buildings.   

4.11.3Signage

Traditionally thebuildings inthecommercial corecontained awiderangeofsignage types.   
Signswere located onbuilding façades, awnings, projecting atrightangles fromfacades andon
sidewalks intheformoftemporary sandwich signs. Therangeofsignage ispartofthevitalityof
thecommercial area.   

a)Pylonsignsshall beprohibited within theDistrict as
theyarevisually intrusive andmaylimit the
pedestrian space.   

b)Regulatory signssuchastraffic control signswillbe
permitted within theDistrict

c)Otherguidelines, suchasHighway TrafficAct
requirements mayalsorequire consideration.   

d)Itisimportant thatexisting visitor parking areas
within theDistrict continue tobeidentified with
appropriate signage.   

4.11.4Parking areas

Within thePortStanley Heritage Conservation District, thereareseveral locations where
properties arecurrently occupied byasphalt andgravel parking lots. These locations were
formerly building orindustrial sitesandhavebeenusedasparking lotsforseveral years. Many
ofthese lotsprovide parking forcommercial properties orbeaches andarewellused.   
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Theparking lotsattheendofMainStreetallow viewstothelake. Incasessuchasthis, the
definition oftheparking lotedgealong thepublic sidewalk should beminimal andlowprofilein
order tomaintain viewsofthewater. Parking lotsalongMainStreet maybedefined with
hedges tofilterheadlight glare toproperties across thestreet.   

a)Parking lotsshould bewell fitwithfixtures thatarefullcutoffandnightskyfriendly.  
Edgesofparking lotsshould bedearly defined withhedges orlowwalls. Anyadditions
toparking lotsshould consider introduction ofpedestrian routes through thelotwhere
avisitor canbecollected afterexiting theircarandwalksafely tothenearest sidewalk.   

b)Asparking lotsareimproved inthefuture, theaddition ofsustainable design features
should beconsidered, including infiltration swales andwater quality improvements such
asstormwater settlement chambers (storm scepters).   

c)Bicycle parking maybeaccommodated inthefuture, in locations where theyarenot
intrusive tothepedestrian environment. Ifbicycle shelters areproposed, theywouldbe
better -suited tosidestreetsorparking lots, duetotheirspace requirements.   

4.11.5Traffic calming measures

There isincreasing interest inmunicipal traffic management practices toprovide forbetter
pedestrian safety. Traffic calming features inthestreetscape havedualpurposes: onepurpose
istointroduce features ordevices thatrequire themotorist toreduce speedandthesecond
purpose istoprovide improved landings, bump-outs, ornamental medians, orCrosswalks that
provide enhanced opportunities forpedestrians wishing tocross thestreet. These features did
nottraditionally formpartofthehistorical streetscape.   

Intheabsence ofastreetscape management plan, traffic calming measures willrequire
heritage permits andthefollowing advice isprovided:   

a)Where traffic calming measures aretobeinstalled intheroadright-of-way, materials
willbechosen thatcomplement theneutral backdrop tothecolour andvitality visible
onthestorefronts suchasconcrete.   
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b)Bump-outsmayinclude theinstallation ofplanters andbenches where pedestrian
safety isnotcompromised.   

c)Thedesignofpedestrian crosswalks should beusedconsistently atallcrossings andin
materials thatcontrast withtheroadsurface butavoidexcessive colour schemes.   

d)Thermoplastic pavement markings should beavoided astheyappear towearquickly.  
Long-lasting, durable materials incorporating appropriate wayfinding motifs shallbe
encouraged. Theuseofprecast concrete pavers, impressed asphalt orconcrete paving,  
andthermoplastic pavement markings isnotrecommended,   

4.11.6Street lighting

Thestreetscape contains lighting polesdesigned forvehicular trafficasitmoves through the
District andisgenerally setatahighlevel.   

a)Inthefutureaspartofanystreetscape improvements, there maybeanopportunity to
introduce contemporary lightpoles thataccommodate bothhighlevelstreet lighting
andlower levelpedestrian lightsmounted onbrackets.   

b)Street lighting, utility poles andoverhead wiring should bemaintained inconditions
where theycurrently exist toprovide avertical element tothestreetscape.   

4.11.7Street treesandboulevards

Thestreet layoutofthedistrict doesnotcurrently allow
forstreet treesonaccount oftheexisting topography.  
Boulevards thatonce characterized theformer
residential portions ofthestreetscape remain as
important contributors tothetexture andcolourofthe
District andassist indefining edgesofbothsidewalks
andtravelled lanes. Itisimportant that:   

a)Grassed boulevards along properties that
currently haveabuilding onthemshallbe
retained.   

b)Grassed boulevards should bemonitored to
ensure thattheyremain inhealthy condition.   

c)Grassed boulevards should beregularly
inspected andmaintained withanydeadareasofgrass removed andre-seeded orre- 
sodded promptly.   

d)Grassed boulevards alongproperties thatnolonger havebuilding features (i.e. surface
parking lots) mayberemoved aspartoffuture redevelopment until theproperty is
redeveloped, thegrassed boulevards shall bemaintained.   
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4.11.8Protection andenhancement ofviews: KettleCreekandLakeErie

Protection andenhancement ofviewsofKettle Creek andLakeErieareimportant elements of
thePortStanley Heritage Conservation District Plan. Specific municipal initiatives arediscussed
further InPartBandshould bereadinconjunction withtheguidance described inthe
following:   

a)TheviewofLakeErieterminates theviewcorridors formal north - southstreets. These
views allowforastrong visual connection between LakeErieandseveral ofthe
character areasub -districts. These should beretained andnotobstructed withthe
replacement ofanystructures, street furnitureorstreet trees.   

b)Theaddition oftreesbothonprivate andpublic property isanacceptable enhancement
sinceoncetheywill frame theviewsandenhance thestreetscape character.    

c)Kettle Creek runsadjacent tothedistrict andviewsofthecreekareavailable from
Colborne Street, KingGeorge IVBridge andMainStreet. Theseviewsareimportant from
theinterior oftheDistrict.   

4.11.9Parks

Thesmallparks andseating areas thatarecurrently located within theDistrict provide
residents andvisitors withopportunities torestandenjoy thesightsandlocalhistory ofPort
Stanley.   

a)Thebench seating, planting bed, andremnants ofthePortStanley TownJailCirca1877
located onthesouthsideofBridge StreetandeastofCarlow Street located should be
retained andmaintained asrequired.   

b)Thememorial parkwithbench seating located adjacent toKettleCreekonthesouth
sideofBridgeStreet should beretained andmaintained asrequired.   

4.11.10Entranceways

Currently therearenoelements thatenhance thegateway entrance totheDistrict Gateway
elements areencouraged inorder toframe theview. Noenhancements should beundertaken
thatrestrictorlimit theviews intoandoutofthearea.   

4.11.11PublicArt

Public artisanincreasingly popular featureofdowntown revitalization andstreetscape
improvements. Thereareopportunities fortheaddition ofappropriate publicartwithin the
District. Public artshould bestrategically located attheentrances totheDistrict andatpublic
openspaces andwhere thereareopportunities toaddtoencourage thesenseofplaceofthe
commercial core. AnyMunicipal publicartpolicies shouldalsobereferenced forguidance.   
Inreviewing heritage permitapplications forpublicart, concern should befocused lesswiththe
formoftheartanditsartistic merit, butshould focusonthefollowing:   
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a)Theplacement ofthepublicartshould becarefully planned sothatthereIsnovisual
intrusion thatwould disrupt thesettingofaheritage property ordirectly affectheritage
building fabric

b)Materials thatareselected should bedurable andvandal resistant.   
c)Pedestrian traffic flowisnotimpeded.   
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